




















TYRANT Flycatchers

Olive-sided Fly. Quick 3 beers

184 Western Wood-Pewee burry, slightly down-slurred

190 Pacifc-Slope Fly.

185 Willow Fly.  loud, raspy, emphatc, two-syllabled.  Stand alone.

187

189 Dusky Flycatcher

rough & nasal                          2nd two's order varies.

lot like Pac. Slope Fly.             May skip 2nd or 3rd

Each word is separate..

188 Gray Flycatcher

Sounds a bit robin like.

193 Say's Phoebe

194 Eastern Kingbird

195 Western Kingbird "kit or whit"

NUTHATCHES

226 Red-breasted Nuthatch nasal, slow, drawn-out miniature tn horn.  Contnuously repeated.

227 White-breasted Nut. less nasal, faster.

228 Pigmy Nuthatch peep, peep, peep,….. clear, high-pitched, incessant

BROWN  CREEPER

229 Brown Creeper very high & thin.  Ends on a high note.

EMBERIZINE SPARROWS & THEIR ALLIES

273 Spoted Towhee trill very rapid.  Shorter than junco.  Can be intro notes.

like 3 whistles - last one drawn out

Family:  Tyrannidad

"phee-eer"

"seeyeet" upslurred, high, thin 

"ftz-bew"

Hammonds Fly. "tsi-pik….grr-vik"

two-syllabled & two phrases.  1st high & clear, 2nd

lower & raspy

"sibip" short, high, pure-ish                always starts here

"quwerrp"

"psuweet"

"jr-vrip"
Rough & emphatc.  Two syllables -- two or three

rapidly repeated 

"pee-ur"

clear, plantve whistle.  Slightly descending.

Introductory stutering notes.

dtzee,dtzee, dtzee,…. wires

audio tape on fast forward. High, squeeky,

Impulsive, bickering notes.

Family:  Sitdae

naak, naak, naak,…..

ank, ank, ank,……

Family:  Certhiidae

treeees, prety litle trees, SEE

Family:  Emberizidae

where are youuuuu



Golden Crowned Sparrow Oh, dear, me  up..down.. Up

281 Sage Sparrow hoarse or mumbled. Stuter the 1st part

277 Brewer's Sparrow

276 Chipping Sparrow Trill mechanical.  Slower than towhee

283 Grasshopper Sparrow

282 Savannah Sparrow

278 Vesper Sparrow Start  paired whistles - two notes

followed by  slow, musical trills

fnal  trails of

279 Lark Sparrow whistles, buzzes, & trills 

289 White-crowned Sp.

Song Sparrow slow  &  short

286 Lincoln Sparrow

291 Dark-eyed Junco Trill slow.  Can almost count.  Bell like

Fox Sparrow Long.  1st = sep. notes.  Then faster leading to trill.

WRENS

232 Extremely varied. Always has thin, rising buzzes & slow trills

233   Rapid series of ratles & trills ending in descending series of bubbling liquid trills.  Extremely varied.

234 Winter Wren tnkling trills & thin buzzes long, contnuous, complex

235 Marsh Wren

Rock Wren 3 repeater

Canyon Wren

VIREOS

201 Red-eyed Vireo

fip fip…freeeee (twice)

zerrrrrrrrrrrrrr

cheeeeeeeee deeee-deee-dee

zrr-zrr=zrr=zeeee

long, varied series of trills & buzzes. Can be canary

like

tk tuk tkeeeeeeeeeez very high, insectlike buzz preceded by weak tk tuk

t t t tweeeeee tsoo

high, fne buzz, preceded by intro. Litle noes.  Last

tsoo fades of.   Short

complex series, slow, choppy rhythm, high, mechanical.

Funny & weird

chi, jew-jew-jew / jew-je-

eeeeeee / do-je-e-e-e-to

second part is quite high trill.  Contnuous jumble of

husky chirping trills.  Bubbly like house wren. Short

Wit; tp; swit, wit swit-

swit teer     trill

Family:  Troglodytdae

2 - 4 tus

Bewick's Wren t-t zree drr-dree tutututututu

House Wren  Shortsh

tk k jijijijijijijiji-jrr   or    tuk t

jet-t-t-t-t-t-t-t-trr

Buzzing like sound.     gurgling, ratling trill w/ dist.

musical & mech. quality

liquid whistle, desceleratng as moves down the scale.

Family:  Vireonidae

here-I-am, in-the-tree, look-

up, at-the top……..

"Preacher Bird"   contuous prases  -  one every 2

seconds  Fast



200 Warbling Vireo lengthy warble.  Regular up & down.

199 Huton's Vireo

198
queston & answer

WOOD - WARBLERS

257 Orange-crowned W. trill

258 Nashville Warbler part 1:  2 syllable notes          Slow

t-t-t-t-t part 2:  lower

260 Yellow Warbler sweet, high, clear slurred notes.  Variable in details

261

262 Black-throated Gray W. ascending, buzzy. Sharp infecton on fnal phrase

263 Townsend's Warbler &

264 Hermit Warbler Less buzzy, higher pitched, more whistled.

267

268 Common Yellowthroat

269 Rapid, high-pitched chater, drops in pitch towards the end

270 Yellow-breasted Chat

THRUSHES

271 Western Tanager

Townsend's Solitaire

241 Mountain Bluebird    series of low, burry whistles

240 Western Bluebird pew,pew,pew,pew… a series of call notes.   fairly hard, low whistles .

Receiver, receiver, receiver,

RECEIPT!

"chu-weet"

annoyingly insistant repeater of single note or

phrase. Can go up or down but the notes in each

series stays the same.

Cassin's Vireo

deliberate series of simple, burry phrases.  Long

pauses between each phrase.

Family:  Parulidae

fast & fairly fat.  Ascends & speeds up slightly

before dropping of at the end.

cheepa-cheepa-cheepa

sweet sweet sweet t t t to

soo

Yellow -rumped W.
sidl sidl sidl sidl        seedl

seedl seedl seedl

Clear, loose warble.  Variable & confusing.  Ascends,

swells slightly & then drags at end.  Short

zeedle, zeedle, zeedle,zeet che

Tough & variable.  Similar to Black -throated Gray

W.

MacGillivray's W.

Two part.  Lower & slower than Wilsons.  Drops in

pitch in part 2.   Similar to Nashville W.   Shorter.

wichety wichety wichety

Wison's Warbler chee-chee-chee….chet-chet

clucks, whistles, squeaks &

squawks extremeluy varied.  Long pauses between phrases.

Family:  Turdidae

very long contnuous, disjointed, fnchlike warble;  clear, whistled notes

jerrf, jerrf, jewr, jipo, jerrf jewr



247 Varied Thrush  whistle single, long whistle on one pitch

243 Veery veer, veer, veer, veer smooth, rolling, descending.  About 4 veers

244 upward-spiraling, futelike phrases

245 Hermit Thrush

MIMIDS

249 Gray Catbird

251 Sage Thrasher

KINGLETS

237 Golden-crowned Kinglet

part 2:  lower, tumbling chickadee-like chater

238 Ruby-crowned Kinglet

CARDINALS

294 Black-headed Grosbeak

E&W=summer

295 high, sharp warble, jumbled.  Variable

E=summer

Western Meadowlark, Yellow-headed Blackbird, Re-winged Blackbird

296 Bobolink

302 Brown_headed Cowbird

301 Brewer's Blackbird

303 Bullock's Oriole

FINCHES

315  repetton of call notes. High, sharp, ringing trill like House Sparrow.

306 Pine Grosbeak lowish,lazy, unaccented warble of sof, whistled notes

307 Purple Finch 

Swainson's Thrush

ethereal, tremelo-like phrases

Family:  Mimidae

very long, rambling, haltng warble, slow tempo;    mewing quality of low, hoarse notes with high, sharp

chips & squeaks interspersed

run-on warble of mellow, rolliing or churring whistles with jerky tempo but very litle pitch

change.  10+ seconds.

Family:  Regulidae

see see see si si si 

part 1:  series of very high, thin notes.  Incr. in

speed

tttchichichichi

sii si sisisi berr berr berr pudi

pudi pudi pudi see

begins with very high notes & ends with low,

whistled chant.  Lively, varied & loud.

Family:  Cardinalidae

Lazuli Buntng (295) 1,2,3,4,5,jumble jumble

Icterids Family:   Icteridae

Family:  Fringillidae

Evening Grosbeak (315) kleerr, kleerr…...

W=all yr        E=winter

fllip illy dilly didalidoo

E=all yr, narrow band near mts



308

309 House Finch

310

312 rapid, run-on jumble of fairly low, husky notes

314 American Goldfnch

E=winter    W=all yr

Cassin's Finch (E=W)(W=0)

Red Crossbill (310)
chip chip chip chup chup chup -

chop  - chop

or   chip chip chip    or    chup chup chup…..

        Series of short, sharp hard notes

W&E= all yr

Pine Siskin (312) goldfnch w/ zhreeeee

W&E= all yr

lively, high-pitched contnuous series of chips, twiters, & trills.  Whiny notes.  Perchickaree = fight

W&E= all yr    Mts=no



Ten Common Lichens You Can Identfy

Form Color Photo Descripton Genus Common Name(s)

Foliose Grey, brown,

greenish

Usually large lobes.

Rhizines sometmes long.
Usually large apothecia .

Peltgera Frog Pelt Lichen

Greenish, brownish Lobes medium size, suberect,

curved ofen. 
Apothecia common.

Cetraria Iceland Lichen or

Rufe Lichen

Grey-green (top)

Blackish (below)

Appressed small lobes.

Velcro-hooks (rhizines) under.
Soredia &/or isidia ofen present.

Parmelia Shield Lichen or

Waxpaper Lichen

Grey-green (top)

White/Brown

(below)

Looser larger lobes.

 Highly variable.
Platsmata Rag Lichen

Grey-green (top)

Black (below)

Hollow tube-like lobes.

Appressed or erect.
May have apothecia, soredia, isidia 

&/or pycnidia.

Hypogymnia Tube Lichen

Frutcose

& Foliose

Grey-green (top)

White (below)

Bushy, lobes straplike & divides

(forks) regularly. 
Evernia Antler Lichen

Frutcose Varies Primary: small appressed scales.

Secondary: erect fnger like

podeta. 

Large genus with much variaton.

Cladonia Cladonia

Grey-green Tufed, lobes narrow & divides

(forks) unevenly. 
Ramalina Ramalina

Light green Tufed & hairlike, or long &

pendulous.

Central cord.

Usnea Beard Lichen

Light green Pendulous  (no central cord). Alectoria Witch’s Hair




















